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L Common-Sense Remedy.

LICYLICA.

THE CHRISTIAN HERALD MODERN DANCING

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

The HERALD is The only weekly
on toe Pacific coast published by Disciples 

of Christ, and ia of special interest to all who 
desire a paper devoted to pure, primitive 
Christianity, unmixed by human creeds or 
traditions. As successor • to the Pacific Chris
tian Messenger it is in its

THIRTEENTH VOLUME,
Is on a permanent basis, with good building, 
power presses and steam power, an abundance 
of good material for running speh n paper.

The Herald contains each week sixteen

to turn Jike the leaves of a book, with only a 
limited amount of advertising, and that of the 
most select kind. All advertising not trust
worthy is refused. As now published "it is one 
of the

LARGEST PAPERS PUBLISHED
by our brethren. It is conducted by a strong

EXAMINED
f—------ :----1------- —

FROM A SCRIPTURAL POINT

UJ '-UA «MVMXivu» *w •» .

• rehtwriitl corps. asBiuted b» the eeptaihwtioBB of--

XtOOBStEXOHB,
SUCCESSOR TQ

—"FiSWEL. & FtOBEF^TOy
Corwer First and Alder Sts.,

PORTLAND.
THE LEADING

if’ iVJJ Jj.il . 1» ; •

Clothier,. Merchant 
Tailor and Hatter

OF OREGON,
Guarantees to?sell the very best Clothing for 

less money than any other house in the State. 
12-12-tf

IT glOII V jKo jh «■ y
CUREI^with DOUBLE 
CHLORIDE of GOLD.

Essay Free. The Morphine Utter; 200 pp. $1.0<h 
LESLIE E. KEELEY? M. D., DWIGHT.ILL.

T"...........  ■.........  ' ------------- ;--------- *
Employment for Ladies.

The Queen City Suspender CMnpany of Cin
cinnati are now manufacturing anil introducing 
their new Stocking Supporter« for Ladle, and 
Children, and their unequaled Skirt Suspender* 

mknWMtenoiiohi.teHygowWHiiMlI 1 "

By J. F. FLOYD,
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Saved ?”
the best writers among us on Ibis coast. We 
feol safe in saying it is one of

OUR BEST PAPERS.
Every Disciple on this coast should take it 
Every one in the East.who desires to know all 

-that - 
coast.

It contains •

FOUR DEPARTMENTS, 
Devoted to such matters as will make it indis
pensable in every Christian family. First 
comes the

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
Of great interest and value to parents 
teachers. Next comes the

TEMPERANCE DEPARTMENT, 
Devoted |o advancing the great cause of Tem- 

^catust workcrs'of this importairtitBld.' The 
RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT ‘ ‘

Is the central thought of the paper and em
braces Editorials, and cont-ibutions from our 
best writers, The Spirit of The Religious Press 
representing the various religious bodies, anl 
church news from all the States in the Union. 
The

SECULAR DEPARTMENT
Includes Editorials on the important secular 
topics of the diy, and news from all parte of 
the world. It», in short, fust the paper for 
every family, and especially every Christian 
family. Subscription

Price $4.00 Per Year

In advance.

REVISED AND ENLARGED.

and

This is a tract of 33 pages neatly 
printed and well bound in paper 
covers, and has been highly com
mended by the press generally. 
It is divided into six chapters, as 
follows:

WiTftT'mrTrgcntfiwrp 
here meet with ready success and make hand

same salaries. Write at once for terms and se
cure exclusive territory. Address

<|ueen Cllj Hu.peiider <‘o., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Leading Physicians recommend these Supporters. ^£_3

ROSES 
SPLENDID POT PLANTS, specially pre* 
pared for Immediate Bloom. Delivered 
safely by mall postpaid,atall poet offices, 5 splen
did varieties, your choice, all labeled, for 81; 12 
for 12; 19 for S3; 2SforS4; 35 for 15; 75 for 
SIO; IOO for 113. WE CIVE a Handsome 
Present of choice and i ‘ ----------------
with every order. Our NL 
Treatite on the Bote, 76 pp. «1 
too«. *7;;3 7--------
Bo«e Grower«,?

_ _____ i a Handsome 
valuable ROSESfreo
EW CUIDE, « complete 

m the Bote, 76 pp. elegantly i1luetrated—/ree 
THE DINCEE & CONARD CO.

West Grave, Chester Co., Pa.

■f_Tg.r|..pflrancfi> .

Mate Relief Warranted. 
Permanent Cure Guaranteed. "

wears established and never known to
■ single cane, acute or chronic. Refer to, 
pinent physicians and druggists for the 
k of Balicylica.
I SECRET.

bnlv dissolver of the poisonous uric acid 
[exists in the blood of rheumatic and 
patients» 
■yttaj— ly’lnroqrn — a common-sense 
r, because it strikes diroctly at the cause 
Uniatism, Gout and Neuralgia, while so 
bo-called specifics and supposed panacoas 
teat locally the effects.
he been conceded by eminent scientists 
Itward applications, such as rubbing with 
Diments, and soothing lotions will not 
e these diseases which are the result of 
isoning of the blood with Urie Acid, 
cyllca works with marvelous effect on 
id and so removes the disorder. It is now 
Ively used by all celebrated physicians of 
ja and Europe- Highest Medical Acade- 
Faris reports 95 per cent cures in three

.REMEMBER

> inent 
f of Balicylica

AddrsHs
THE CHRISTIAN HERALD, 

Monmouth, Ob.

lai icy Ilea is a certain cure for Rhenms- 
I Goat and Neuralgia. The most in
pains are subdued almost instantly.
s it a trial. Relief guaranteed or money 
led.
inBanda of testimonials sent on applica-

$1 a Box. 6 Boxes for S ».
k free by mail on receipt of money.

Ask your Druggist for it.
d not be deluded into taking imitations or 
fates, or something recommended as 
as* good !" Insist on thè genuine with the 
Wuhburne Co., on each box, which 
ran teed chemically pure under our signa- 
knindispensible requisite to insure success 
I treatment. Take no other, or send to us. 
iihhnmr Ac Co., Proprietors.

SR7 Broadway, Cor, Rende St., 
lyr New York.

THE CHRISTIAN SOWER 
TRACT FUND.

—:o:—

THI8 IS THE PIONEER FUND FOR THE 
free distribution of tracts. Is well supplied 

with tracts on the elements of the Gospel. New 
kinds will follow soon. These tracts are free to 
those who are not able to buy them, atid fifty 
cents per hundred to those yho are able. 
Every cent received will be used to print tracts. 
Weak churches will find these tracts useful. 
Evangelists should go well supplied.

A fir
J. W. HIGBEE, Trustee, ’ '

12-35-tf Madisonville, Ky.
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R J883.dOUb 
be muled frf.k to all applicant«, and to cub- 

»re of last year without ordorlnK it It contains 
it 175 page*. 1W0 illuatratfona, prices, accurate 
riptions and valuable directions for planting 

varieties of Vegetable and flower Seeds, 
it«, Fruit Trees, etc. Invaluable to all, eepec- 
' fc> Market Gardenora. Send for it! .
M. FERRY & CO. Detroit Mich,

r-ladâêêsitiGa: anti pklTeKiament 
I usage of the term.

2. New Testament usage of the 
term and Scriptural Inductions. ~ 
_i 3. Scriptural Inductions con
tinued.

4. Dancing Condemned by the 
New Testament.

5. A direct Scripture argument 
against Dancing.

6. Dancing by Alien.
Price, 10 <ts. per copy; $1.00 

per dozen.
Address

CHRISTIAN HERALD,
Monmouth, Oregon.

frazer.
AXLE GREASE.

Best in the world. Get the genuine. 
Every piykage has our trade-mark and 
is marked Frazier’s. Sola everywhere. 
12-49-ly

Favorably known to the public uincr
■a1* < hurch. Chapel, 8chooi. Fire Atari.

Z, - and othci bell«- also Chime» nnd Peals.
Menesly &.Co., West Troy, N.Y.

C. C. CLINE & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND DEALERS IN SUNDAY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

T EBm’sT-

Word and Work, one year 50 cts., six months 
30 eta., three months 15 cts. Good Words, 10 
or more copies, one year, 45 cents per copy ; 
six months, 23 cents ; three months. 12 cen^. 
Eittle Pearls, 10 or more copies, one year, 39 
cents per copy ; six months, 15 cents; three 
months, 8 cents.
Les. Monthly 3 Months 6 Months 1 Year

10 copies, .70 1.30 . 2.40
—,T 1.40 2.60 5-00

“----------  “---- 5.00
9.50

Kmown to Mem of Fame amd Science for Removing 
ALL IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD. 

Ackaow!«dr«d « Gr*»L Pleuant, tad ZCcicat Cuafcr 
nnaiCTID ATIHN «tre«s at stool, bad breath, 
uUriu lliMIIUTv, dull face,; heaviness. 
nVQDFPQIA known by irregular appe- 
u ■ OrtroiH; tite, sour belching, weight 
and tenderness at pit of stomach, despondency.

♦ I Itsr-rv Complaint. Bilionsno. Malaria, Chills and 
LIVE.n Fever, causing soreness in back and side, 
also bottom of ribs; weariness, irritability, 
tongue coated, skin yellow, hot and cold sen- 
Bations,eyes dull,dry cough,stifled and obstruct
ed feeling, irregular pulse, bad colored stools. 
A pnPI F YY Epilepsy,Pari»lysls,dim 

VI» LUA i >s|t^t. sound in ears, giddiness, 
confusion in head, nervousness, flashes of light 
before eye«, lew of memory. Diseases of Bidder an* 
If iniiFVQ urine dark or light, red deposit; 
IVIUIVUT O, burning. stinging, bearing down 
sensations, frequent desire to urinate, uneasiness, 
inflamed eye«, dark circles, thirst. Dlieaset of 
MCA DT «ever» pains, fluttering or weight near 
nUMfl I y heart, more «o on moving quickly an* 
when Irin I "on left side; out of breath on exertion.
UFAnAPLIC duh or »harp pains in temples, 
nUnUHLrlU, eyes or head; faintness, nausea.
DrnMV is caused by waterv fluid. Rheuma- tl.mr*c . by uric ¿id in blood. Howel Oln. 
j, qera by corrupt matter. Wos-ms by the pests 
within. Colds by choking of the secretions. 
«WAYNE « PILLS, by gentle action, removes 
the cause making • permanent cure. Sent by mail io® K oe“S box of ») PIU.. 5 box-». tLOO.^dn postage- 
stamps.) Address, I>R. ®WAYNE A SOM» 
Fiilladelpbia;T*. Sold by Druggists.

»
>> 
to

Les. Guide, 
10 copies, 
25

50
100

260
5.00

9.50
18.00

■ n K* H Lowent prices ever know« 
«Vi rl ft to* H »T3 0,1 IhtM'h-Loadert, 
ra bl LI ji ægi n ‘¿A ¿gRlflee, A Revolvera. 
B «□ i H IH %OI!R $l5 SH0T-6UH 

■ 3 kJ R UM Creai I y reduced pride.
■LJB UL.37 «■ wl vLw Send stamp for our New 
W* WT ■ W .^FLlllu». Catalogue, 1881-81 

F. FOWELL A AWi, SV — «MCJHÎUTL <S

3 Months 6 Months
.65

1,30
2.50 "

AU Leailiog
MACHINES

<ur

«

»KNEBAL AGENT
FOB TH«

SEWING MACHINE
STORE 1Ö7 THIRD ST,

BKPAIBIWO DON«

ON SHORT

OILS »
NEEDLES.

THREAD,

ATTACHMENTS,etc.
1 Year
1.30
2.50- 
5.00” 
9.00

.35
„ _a.7O

50 „ 1.30
100 „ 2.50
No Subscriptions received for less than Ten 

Copies of the Lesaon Monthly and Lesson
Guide. Address

C. C. CLINE A CO., 
No. 310 W. Main St, Louisville, Ky.

6.00 '

HOUSEHOLDS WHITE
A


